
Updated government guidance as of 6 April 2021. 

You can view the full guidance HERE or see below for our summary.   

Physical Activity 

 You have the flexibility to decide how physical education, sport and physical activity will be 

provided while following the measures in your system of controls. 

 Pupils should be kept in consistent groups, sports equipment thoroughly cleaned between each use 

by different individual groups. 

 You can hold PE lessons indoors, including those that involve activities related to team sports, for 

example practising specific techniques, within your own system of controls. 

 For sport provision, outdoor sports should be prioritised where possible, and large indoor spaces used 

where it is not, maximising natural ventilation flows (through opening windows and doors or using 

air conditioning systems wherever possible), distancing between pupils, and paying scrupulous 

attention to cleaning and hygiene. This is particularly important in a sport setting because of the way 

in which people breathe during exercise. External facilities can also be used in line with government 

guidance for the use of, and travel to and from, those facilities. 

 Where you are considering team sports you should only consider those sports whose national 

governing bodies have developed guidance under the principles of the government’s guidance on 

team sport and been approved by the government such as sports on the list available at grassroots 

sports guidance for safe provision including team sport, contact combat sport and organised sport 

events. 

 From 29 March, outdoor competition between different schools can take place. 

 From 12 April, indoor competition between different schools can take place. 

Refer to: 

 guidance on grassroot sports for public and sport providers, safe provision and facilities, and 

guidance from Sport England 

 advice from organisations such as the Association for Physical Education and the Youth Sport Trust 

 guidance from Swim England on school swimming and water safety lessons available at returning to 

pools guidance documents 

 using changing rooms safely 

You can work with external coaches, clubs and organisations for curricular and extra-curricular activities. 

You must be satisfied that it is safe to do. 

Activities such as active miles, making break times and lessons active and encouraging active travel can 

help pupils to be physically active while encouraging physical distancing. 

Wraparound provision and extra-curricular activity 

You should be working to resume all your before and after-school educational activities and wraparound 

childcare for your pupils, where this provision is necessary to support parents to work, attend education and 

access medical care, and as part of pupil’s wider education and training. We will amend the Health 

Protection (Coronavirus, Restrictions) (All Tiers) (England) Regulations 2020 to allow for this. Vulnerable 

children can attend these settings regardless of circumstance. 

You should advise parents that where they are accessing this provision for their children, they must only be 

using this, where one of the following applies: 

 where the provision is taking place outdoors - all children may access outdoor provision regardless 

of circumstances 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/actions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak/schools-coronavirus-covid-19-operational-guidance#wraparound-provision-and-extra-curricular-activity
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Factions-for-schools-during-the-coronavirus-outbreak%2Fschools-coronavirus-covid-19-operational-guidance%23system-of-controls&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049004036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=HCkMdfxfmROcMC6p8dgr45EiCzMuL5S9O4%2FAjRf6X8U%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-grassroots-sports-guidance-for-safe-provision-including-team-sport-contact-combat-sport-and-organised-sport-events&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049004036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bo3CAh0wT3hdHRoums1dKt3RYH9PZIii9R1vplhCiuo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-grassroots-sports-guidance-for-safe-provision-including-team-sport-contact-combat-sport-and-organised-sport-events&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049004036%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2Bo3CAh0wT3hdHRoums1dKt3RYH9PZIii9R1vplhCiuo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-grassroots-sports-guidance-for-the-public-and-sport-providers&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049014033%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zEiw6S1o6Le70ypaAO6tFWaoN9gsPD%2Fo664wYN%2Bbrdo%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19-grassroots-sports-guidance-for-safe-provision-including-team-sport-contact-combat-sport-and-organised-sport-events&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049014033%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=3q476VnD4ZCDBoSIqfRfvWC92ZYjSjOy%2FEpCxuYQzK4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fworking-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19%2Fproviders-of-grassroots-sport-and-gym-leisure-facilities&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049024021%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=ufQJdeWhoFaiDQTcLbVazcd9FW2lPMPYimYDvZHXgck%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sportengland.org%2Fhow-we-can-help%2Fcoronavirus&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049024021%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oAMIMASqIkXRNDimkIYd06jgGaoAeWzkfSEWd64eY4A%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afpe.org.uk%2Fphysical-education%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2FCOVID-19-Interpreting-the-Government-Guidance-in-a-PESSPA-Context-FINAL.pdf.&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049034021%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=nbg9XGXtqAXQGEAcm4JsAomVVGVLWD2qQwlkoJtiGoA%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youthsporttrust.org%2Fcoronavirus-support-schools&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049034021%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=Bh9BzdRZGbambqA2PrzrtiUGMhBQzvwaTcbaK9Fo1QI%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.swimming.org%2Fswimengland%2Fpool-return-guidance-documents%2F&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049044009%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lnz03A1xmlZpyvydKMrcsZT7hWjA4M4%2Fpm%2BPtCTEWSM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.swimming.org%2Fswimengland%2Fpool-return-guidance-documents%2F&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049044009%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=lnz03A1xmlZpyvydKMrcsZT7hWjA4M4%2Fpm%2BPtCTEWSM%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fguidance%2Fworking-safely-during-coronavirus-covid-19%2Fproviders-of-grassroots-sport-and-gym-leisure-facilities&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049044009%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p3LlPd82PcqH5V1kkiHOIYrYtI4ij50%2F2g8wmXde4rY%3D&reserved=0


 their children are eligible for free school meals and are attending provision as part of the holiday 

activities and food programme 

 the provision is being offered as part of the school’s educational activities (including catch-up 

provision) 

 the provision is for a vulnerable child or young person 

 the provision is as part of their child’s efforts to obtain a regulated qualification or meet the entry 

requirements of an education institution 

the use of the provision is reasonably necessary to support them to: 

 work 

 seek work 

 undertake education or training 

 attend a medical appointment 

 address a medical need 

 attend a support group 

In line with the government roadmap, from 12 April all parents may access wraparound and extra-curricular 

provision, without any restrictions on the reasons for which they may attend. 

You should continue to work closely with any external wraparound providers which your pupils may use to 

minimise mixing between children. This can be achieved by taking steps such as trying to keep children in 

the same school day bubble or school together, or in consistent groups. If the provision is taking place 

indoors and it is not possible to group children in the same bubble as they are in during the school day, 

providers should try to keep them in consistent groups of no more than 15 children and at least one staff 

member. Activities taking place outdoors can happen in groups of any number. This is because the 

transmission risk is lower outside. 

The guidance for providers who run community activities, holiday clubs, after-school clubs, tuition and 

other out-of-school provision for children may help you to plan extra-curricular provision. 

Where parents are using external childcare providers or out of school extra-curricular activities for their 

children, you should also: 

 advise them to limit their use of multiple out-of-school settings providers, and to only use one out-of-

school setting in addition to school as far as possible. 

 encourage them to check providers have put in place their own protective measures 

 send them the link to the guidance for parents and carers 

If you hire out your premises for use by external wraparound childcare providers, such as after-school or 

holiday clubs, make sure these organisations have: 

 considered the relevant government guidance for their sector 

 put in place protective measures 

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fcovid-19-response-spring-2021&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049054001%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=a91N%2BOS2J%2BTzrwNII7yYZ8USGdEUHyl1d1EimY7ao9E%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fprotective-measures-for-holiday-or-after-school-clubs-and-other-out-of-school-settings-for-children-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak%2Fprotective-measures-for-out-of-school-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049054001%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m0R9O%2FKQiq%2BdoFwC3suc3Vo81vBfP7BMeQ8H7ZpdQ8Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fprotective-measures-for-holiday-or-after-school-clubs-and-other-out-of-school-settings-for-children-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak%2Fprotective-measures-for-out-of-school-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049054001%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=m0R9O%2FKQiq%2BdoFwC3suc3Vo81vBfP7BMeQ8H7ZpdQ8Q%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%2Fgovernment%2Fpublications%2Fguidance-for-parents-and-carers-of-children-attending-out-of-school-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak%2Fguidance-for-parents-and-carers-of-children-attending-out-of-school-settings-during-the-coronavirus-covid-19-outbreak&data=04%7C01%7Czoe.foote%40youthsporttrust.org%7Ca3fddd4d18ec424943a708d8fe5c6341%7C1edf6d8569a74432ab4c4f127bbfeedd%7C0%7C0%7C637539020049064012%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UZ4ks2abd38UdfJ%2BdeLqu0g4FSLFFu2ywseN3Ho77PE%3D&reserved=0

